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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods atllo'tcr's , tailor.
The pint of Thompson's addition was

filed yesterday.
The drinking fountain in Unyliss park

is being put in oobition.
Wanted A coed girl for general house-

work.
-

. Mrri , P. M.l'ryor , 701)) Sixth live-

nitu.Wicklmm Bros , have the contract for
building the new German Catholic
church.

Permit to wed wni yesterday given to
William U. Maxlicld and Katio'N. . Nich-
ols

-

, both of this city-
.Schlcutcr

.

& Boloy have n car load of
fine driving horses at their barn on
Broadway , opposite tlm dummy depot.

The habeas corpus cases , involving the
liberty of the two saloon informers now
detained in Omaha , were submitted yes ¬
terday.-

Mr.
.

. Oloson's little daughter , May , aged
ono year , dioil yesterday at thnir home
on Avenue G , measles and congestion of
the lungs being the cause.-

J.
.

. K. Graves will arrive this morning
and the work of building the Mnmuvii
motor line wil begin in a day or so. Mr.
Graves has ordered his engineer to re-
port

¬

in this city to-day.
Judge Aylcsworth and City Attorney

Holmes are at work on the codifying and
compiling of the city ordinances. About
100 pages have been printed , and the
copy for more is being rapidly ground
out.

Died Dcssioi. youngest child of G. II.
and N. L. White , died Juno 15 at 0-

BCPINIKS

o'clock p. m. , aged 1 year. Funeral ser-
vices

¬

will be held at the residence of her
parents , -100 North Eighth street , June
in. Friends of the family invited.

Hugger Sittlmo , the Italian arrested
for passing counterfeit silver dollars , had
a hearing bcforo Commissioner Hunter
yesterday , and was bound over to the
next term of court in the sum of 1500.
Ho could give no bail , and was locked up.

The city auditor's table is covered with
bonds , thousands of dollars of them , and
those who drop into the ollieo have a free
chance to look them over. They arc only
samples , though , the engraving houses
being anxious to get the job of printing
some for this city.

Marshal Guanclla yesterday found a
little boy sleeping on the sidewalk , ap-
parently

¬

a stray lamb , who had cried
himself to sleep. He took the little fel¬
low to the station and kept him them for
several hours before the parents could bo
found. The little follow proved to be a
son of Mr. Gillinskl , of Broadway ,

Alderman Lacy says that Sioux City
has a good muny places where liquors
are sold , oven if there are no open
saloons. On his recent visit there ho was
informed that wore iifty saloons running ,
as shown by the number of government
licenses issued , and it seems that it one
knows the ins and outs ho can get all ho
wants to drink , and more than lie ought
to drink.

The saloon injunction cases are to be
called up bcfor Judge Carson this morn ¬

ing at 10 o'clock. It is understood that
those prosecuting the cases will produce
some now affidavits and now witnesses
against the defendants. It has been gen-
erally

¬

supposed that the prosecution de-
pended

¬

entirely upon the evidence of the
two men now jailed in Omaha , but the re-
port

¬

is that such is not the case. An in-
teresting

¬

session is expected.
Arrangements are being made by which

the opening day of the Manawa motor
line and the new hotel will bo a gala ono.
Excursions are to bo run In hero from all
parts of the surrounding country and u
general coed time had , the doings to bo-
under the charge of the Congregational
church of this city , who hope to reap a-

anug benefit from the day , as well as
afford many people , young and old , a
happy day. The date is not fixed but will
be announced in duo time.

When the Roland Reed company has
been in this city before they have stopped
at the Omaha hotels , and only remained
hero long enough to take in the ducats
at the opera house. Yesterday Host Fer-
guson

¬

, at the Pacilic house , had his turn.
The company came in expecting to stop
hero , and wore quite surprised to find
that they would have to follow their old
habit and stop in Omaha. The Pacific
was full , all the rooms occupied , and no
chance for them. When they could stop
hero they wouldn't , and when they would
they couldn't. Time turns the tables oc-
cadoually. .

J. W. & . L. Squire make boautifnl
abstract ) of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Personal Paragraphs
W. J. Trotter of Avoca , is at tbo Pa-

ci fie.Mrs.
. L. Simmons left last evening for

an eastern trip.
George R. Chatham , of Harlan , was in

the city yesterday.-
F.

.

. M. Park , of Shenandoah hotel fame ,
was a guest at the Pacific yesterday.-

G.
.

. W. Cullison , the well-known Harlan
attorney , was in the city yesterday.-

E.
.

. B. Christian , of Onawa , one of the
live live stock men of Iowa , was in the
city yesterday.

William Swan and family, of Denver ,
are in the city visiting his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Swan. They are en
route for the seaside.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Yenawine , who has bec'n
dangerously ill for some days past , was
yesterday in a very serious condition.
lr. D. W. Stewart , ono of the most prom-
inent physicians ot Minnesota and their
former homo , will arrive to-day to at-
tend Mrs. Yenawine.

The best Refrigerator. Dry air. Largo
ice chest. Don't taint your food. Sold
at Cole & Colo's , 41 Main st.

For Sale.
Two drug stores in central Nebraska.

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from
11,600 to 2500. Apply to

HAIILE , HAAS & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Scheming For Saloons.-
It

.
is understood that certain parlies are

preparing to provide the thirsty public
with something to drink , m case the sa-
loons

¬

of the city are closed tight. Tbo
plan is to open a largo house for the sale
of imported liquors. The liquors are to-

bo imported in email ns well as largo
packages , so tbat a customer may get a
few drinks , if ho does not want a largo
quantity. Those who are planning on
this way of running a saloon say that the
United States laws are such that they
have the right to import liquors m this
way , even a prohibition state , and tbat
the present prohibitory law cannot inter-
fere

¬

with their business , even if their cus-
tomers.aftor

-

buying an original package ,
open it in the store and drink it. Such
importing houses are said to be operated
m Maine , and the plan is to be tried hero
if no other way can bo found for conduct-
ing

¬

the business.
'

A fine lot of cabbage plants , best va-
rieties

¬

, for sale cheap byJ. H. McPher-
on

-

at bis vegetable and fruit farm. No.
But Fierce St , , Council Blub.

FORMING A COMBINATION ,

A Decision tbat the Broadway Bridge Must
Provide Tor Hallways.-

A

.

NEW SALOON SCHEME ,

Liquors to no Imported In Small
Quantities Under Federal Licenses

The KnltitH'| Investigation The
Coming Concert Personal* .

A Continued Hrlrtjo Ordered.-
At

.

quite regular intervals of about a
week apart there come days during
which all sorts of rumors arc Hying
through the air in regard to the proposed
bridge across the river. The people ai'o
deeply interested in this enterprise , and
they grasp eagerly at every item concern-
ing

¬

it. A rumor is as readily taken
as anything of a more substantial nature.
There has been much discussion concern-
ing

¬

the contest between the Milwaukee )

ite St. 1'aul and the Omaha & Council
HluIVs Hritlgo company. While both
cities have been anxious for closer and
better communications , Omaha seems to
have set its huart upon securing bettor
railway facilities , while Council Blulls is
anxious above till other things to secure
a wagon bridge , ono that will bo such in
fact as well as in name. The predic-
tion made sontt ) time ago by many
seems to be about to bo reali.ed-
by the construction of a combined bridge ,

giving both wagon and railway facilities.-
It

.

is now announced that Secretary
Kmlieott decided alxnit a week ago that
the local company who hud ajready iiled
their plans for a wagon bridge , must
build a bridge which would allow ot rail-
way

¬

trains crossing in order to conlirm
the charter as construed by the attorney
general , whoso advice was asked by the'
secretary of war. This decision settles
otvc fact , and that is that whichever com-
pany

¬

builds the bridge , it must bo a com-
bination

¬

bridge , having both railway and
wagon facilities. This decision being
reached , the wagon bridge company se-

cured
¬

permission to amend the plans al-

ready
¬

Iiled ml new plans were drawn
so changing the others as to provide for
the features and thus complying
with their charter as interpreted bv this
decision of the authorities.

This settles a very important feature of
the enterprise , and leaves only the ques-
tion

¬

as to which company shall build the
bridge. The local company seems very
conlulcnt that it will be given the Broad-
way

¬

site. It is the only site it can oc-

cupy
¬

under its charter , while the Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul can choose any other
site between the north and south bounda-
ries

¬

of the two counties. The local com-
pany

¬

is very certain that it will imvo the
location granted it , for numerous rea-
sons

¬

, chief among which is that it is the
first to lilo plans which meet with the
approval of the secretary of war. It is
understood that the plans of the Milwau-
kee

¬
& St. Paul are not ut all In accord-

ance
¬

with the requirements of the de-
partments

¬
, and that they have got to

prepare entirely new plans. In the
meantime the local company's plans , as
amended , are ready for the approval of
the secretary of war. Such is the sub-
stance

¬

of the talk and the information to-

be gleaned from the local company.
This now phase which the situation has

assumed strengthens the opinion which
may have held that the bridge will bo
built , and will bo acombination , with the
local company using the wagon and
street car part and the Milwaukee & St.
Paul using the railway facilities. In
Council Bluffs the question naturally
arises whether the company can secure
the tax voted by the people if a combined
bridge is built. It seems that it cannot ,

but some who have watched closely the
actions taken and who are conversant
with the peculiar phraseology of the vari-
ous

¬

ordinances and resolutions , are cer-
tain

¬
about this. Some predict that time

will disclose that the company can secure
the tax oven with the combined bridge.
The chief fear of the people seems to bo
that a combined bridge will not bo prac-
ticable

¬

and will not meet the demand for
a wagon bridge over which easy and safe
transit can bo made with teams.

Many point to the Union Pacilic bridge
now uearing completion and say : "There's
a combined bridge , and yet what use is it
ever going to be for driving horses over-
.It

.
isn't safe for teams , for the trains pass

right alongside the wagon way. with
nothing but open work between , and a-

sinrple hand rail on the other side. " The
assurance is given both by the railway
company and the local company that if
either of them build a combined bridge
it shall bo aa practicable as a separata
wagon bridgo. The wagon way is to bo
enclosed , and so separated us to render
it impossible for any railway train to
interfere with travel by team. The new
plans of the local company provide for
the wagon way to bo enclosed , and
further than this , to bo separated from
the railway part by another way , which
is to be used by street cars or motor line.
Under this arrangement it is claimed that
there will be no necessity for having the
wagon way above or under the rail-
way

¬

, but they can bo on
the same piano , and yet entirely
separated. So anxious are some to se-

cure
¬

a wagon bridge that they openly de-
clare

¬

tbat if they really got a wagon
bridge then they will not care so much
whether there is a railway attachment to-
it or not, but if any railway arrangement
is to interfere with wagon communica-
tions

¬

they will protest liret , last and all
thr time.

The local company has known from
the start that its charter made it optional
whether a wagon bridge or a combined
bridge was built. The company sup-
posed

¬

, however , that the option was with
them. The government decides , how-
ever

¬

, that Uncle Sain has the option , and
having it , he decides in favor of a combi-
nation.

¬

. _

The City Council.
The city council met lost night in ad-

journed
¬

session.
Petition for extension of water mam

tip Harmony and Bentou streets. Re-

ferred.
¬

.

Petition for grading of Benton street.-
Referred.

.
.

In the contract for new hose for the ( ire
department the mayor was instructed to
sign the same , the date having been
changed to Jnno 14 instead of December
1,1887.-

An
.

ordinance granting the Electric
Light and Power company of Council
Bluffs the privilege of using the streets ,
alloys , etc. , was road a first time , but
had to lay over under the rules , there not
being the necessary three-fourths of the
council present to suspend the rules,

The fire committee reported favorable
upon the proposition of the Sun Vapor ,
Light and Stove comyany to light the
streets of Council Bluffs. The report
was adopted. The proposition is to fur-
nish

¬
the first 100 lamps at f15.30 each ,

the second 100 lamps at 914.28 each , the
third 100 lamps at f18.30 each , the fourth
100 lamps at 913.60 each , per year. The
committee was instructed to make a con-
tract

¬

with the company immediately.-
A

.

contract for a turn-table hook and
ladder truck was read and accepted.
The price of the truck is 137,00-

.Hetition
.

of the Council Bluffs Gas-
light

¬
company , proposing to light the

city on a three year's contract for |28.50
per year per lamp post , George T.
Wright stated that the company would
like to meet the committee and talk the
matter over ; the company might make a
still greater reduction ; that they had
been lighting the city without any
contract ana that no one had come
to thm to make new contract ;

the company had lighted the streets whoii
they did not know when thry would re-

ceive
¬

their pay ; made good gas ; it Is up-
to the standard ; we make it according to
the old process and it costs more than the
now process ; wo want to renew our ohnr-
tor

-

; wo will then get In the new process
and make gas at a cheaper rate ; no gas
company can compete with qoal oil or
gasoline ; we don't wuiitto bo driven'out ;

we want to put in new machinery , etc. ;

for twelve years no interest was taken
out ; it was all put into improvements ; this
company has never paid over 7 per cent ;

our charter expires in two years ; we'd
like to sec if wu can got a renewal of our
charter and remain here. "

On motion of Mr. Hammer the propo-
sition

¬

was referred.-
An

.

ordinance was then road granting
the Council Bluffs gas light company a
renewal of its charter. It was laid over
under the rules for the same reason that
the others wero-

.Irs.

.

. Hanchett iV : Smith , oflico No. 12 ,

Pearl St. , residence 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-

No. 10.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N.
501 Main street. W. A. Wood-

.1'cnuo

.

Itestored.
The charges made by the Knights of

Labor against William llutchinson , fore-
man

¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern
roundhouse were skated in yesterday'sH-
UE. . They were , in effect , that two men ,

Strausser and Campbell , had been dis-

charged
¬

for the bole reason that they
were members of the order , and that
Hiitchinsog has issued orders that.no
Knights of Labor shall be employed.

Master Mechanic Quaylc , of Clinton ,

of the Chicago & Northwestern ; State
Master Workman Wheat of Colfax , of
the Knighte of Labor , two of the repres-
entatives

¬

of local assembly 1G08 , Knights
of Labor , and a representative of the Bui :

arrived tit the ollice of Foreman William
llutehiuson at the Northwestern shops
shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. As the knights were not aware
that the investigation had been set for
yesterday until they read it in the BKK
the men who made the charges
against llutchinson were not
present. Strasser was sent to
Omaha for Lawson and Campbell
appeared about 3 o'clock. While waiting
for Strassor and Lawson the party spent
the time in talking over the subject of
investigation , besides other things. The
knights were greatly surprised to learn
that Strassor had been arrested for being
drunk , as appears on the records of Jus-
tice

¬

Schurz' court , and that he had been
fined , llntchinson had stated that
Strasser had been arrested , but Strasser
denied it to the knights , and even sent
them to the police records , where they
were unable to lind atrncc of his arrest.
This , of course , satisfied the knights that
Hutchiuson was trying to shield him-
sett

-

, when , in fact , Strasser sent
them to the wrong court to hunt
up his record. Mr. Wheat then
declared himself. Ho said if tins were
true and he had no reason for doubting
Mr. Qn-iylc , who had seen the records
then Strasser should bo fired out of the
organisation ; "not for being drunk , but
for misrepresenting , " ho concluded.

The investigation was conducted pri-
vately

¬

, as neither side cared to have any
publicity. The result reached was , how-
ever

¬

, that the charges were not true ,

that the men were not discharged be-
cause

¬

they were K.iights of Labor , and
no discrimination was being shown
ugainst tlm Knights.-

Tno
.

decision is a complete vindication
of Mr. llutchinson. As to the side
charges made about Hutchinsou using
the company's material for his own pur-
poses

¬

, of course , that was a matter bo-
tweeu

-

him and the company, and some-
thing

¬

which the knights had nothing to-
do with. It was dragged in evidently by
those desiring to injure Mr. Hutehinson ,

and as a matter of revenge because ho
saw lit to discharge two of his men.
There is found to bo nothing to this
charge , either , and thus Mr. Hutchinsou
comes out of the controversy with no
smell of lire upon his clothing. What
action will be taken in regard to those
who started all this hullabaloo about
nothing , remains to be aeon.

State Master Workman Wheat has con-
ducted

¬

himself in this matter in u very
calm , sensible and impartial manner , and
has won friends by nis manliness and
frankness. He expresses himself as
pleased with the treatment ho received
at the hands of Mr. Quaylc , and the evi-
dent

¬
disposition of the company to use

the Knights fairly.
*

Parties m Omaha desiring to sccuro
scats for the concert in Saint Paul's
church Thursday evening can do so by
addressing the Rev. T. J. Mackay. Price
of reserved Seats , 50 cents.-

Ho

.

Han Left Her.
Quito a sensation was caused on vine

street by a well known citizen running
down the street to the police station fol-
lowed

¬

by a woman who has had some un-
pleasant

¬

notoriety before. She called to
him to stop , but ho continued until ho
reached the police station , all out of-

breath. . Ho requested an ollicersto ac-

company
¬

him to his home up the street
and protect him from the wrathy woman
whom ho was considerably afraid of.
The olKcer went , notwithstand'-
ing the woman requested him
to remain at the station. On
arriving at the house the man toro the
carpet otl the lloor of his room and pack-
ing

¬

his trunk sent his things away on an.
express wagon. The cause of all the ex-
citement

¬

seemed to bo that the woman ,
becoming dissatisfied with her present
lot in life , had destroyed several pieces
of the furniture and threatened the life
of the man. Upon seeing he was really
going to leave she began to beg him to
remain , but without effect. After ho had
left the police quietly returned to the
station.

Omaha Nlghr.
Boy Choir Concert at Saint Paul's-

church. . The All Saints' Boy Choir , Mr.-
Nat.

.

. M. Brigham the well-known tenor ,
Mr , Will Taber , organist , and Mr.
Thomas J. Penncll , baritone , Thursday
evening, Juno 10. Admission 50 cents.
Reserved seats may bo secured ut-
Bushnell's without extra charge.-

A

.

Merry makfir.
There was a small "hot weather" audi-

ence
¬

at the opera house last night to
greet Roland Reed. The entertainment
was rattier tame , the heat evidently
having its effect. His song , "I'm a
dude , " was the best hit of the evening.-
Tno

.
company was fair. "Check" has

many funny features to it , and Roland
Reed has a character well titled to him
in Dick S my the-

.Commencing

.

Sunday , Juno 13. the
morning train for Sioux City via the
Sioux City & Pacific railroad will depart
daily from Broadway depot at 0:45: a. m. .
arriving at Sioux City at 1:35: p. m. , and
the evening train will arrive at 0:50: p. m. ,
instead of 8:50: p. m. as heretofore. Elk-
horn

-

Valley trains will depart at 7:10: a.-

m.
.

. and arrive at 6:50: p. m.-

HM

.

a complete line o-

fMillDier JiillOT ,
T.nrvebatt In white , black and all colon. JPa-
tternhonirau.

-
. htuaadto uei , ( ipeclaur.

lnIJe uf Cor.tt.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.OwlniMotl.c

.
. IMAGiml , H.tvniltTnr tlio ilnlli ( nlilrll

our phtcitU ro rr nolu-Hely ) lll til twifwtlv tir t
time mini. KMiuliMtioliic-ntiliiirlii. noMt nut "M.l-
by .plkT Afti rlirfntrunrti tntil ijx If not fitnml tlipiuof-

etPKICFIH'T P1TT5XM. IIKA Pit 1-

.nuiU'omliirtnlilr
.

Cornet ever worn , bold by all
Ursl-claaa Ucaler-

s.C'ltUTTY
.

UKUB. , Cblciiuo , III.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

cclfi

.

! ndvoi-tlsotnctils , such ns Txist , Found
'j.o Loan , For Sale , To Kent , W nnts , Honrtllnir ,

etc. , will tioliiscrtuj In thl * column nt the low
ratoofTKN CUNTS I'BU UNK fortho first liiacr-
lonnndivo Cents fcrLtuofofcnch aubaoquont-
Insertion. . Lcnvo advertisements nt our ollieo-

Na 13 l'etu-1 sum , uuar Uroadwiijr , Council
HI u ITS.

_
WANT*.

"HIGH SAIjK Mriit mnrkol In peed town ol
J1"X inhiiMtnnts. 'Icrini rumonablc. Cull-
en or nddrosa S. II , QnfrcVulnnt , lown.

WANTRD A (rood Olrl for llffht housework.
nt once nt No. "2I Vine ft.

7ANTRUlininodlntcljndlrlof 14 or 15 , to
insist ut Ilk'lit housework and u.iro for

two children , nrcs; 3 and 0. Address , giving
refuronees , llousoUecper , llco oincu.

FOU SALE Or Trade Six sections of rood
In Lincoln county , Ncfo. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Odoll Hros. & Co. ,
103 IViirl St. , Council IllulN.

good girl for gonornl liouso-
T

-
T work. Apply nt 70J SUth avenue.__
Oil KENT Homo of llvo rooms-

.il5
. Apply nt

! Franklin street.

LATEST fiOVELTIESl-

u Amber,

TortoiseShcl-

letc.Hair Or-
nnmcnts , as
well as the
newest iiov-
cities in hair
goods.

' ! Hair goods
madcto order

L. Gillette
29 Jlr.iu St. , .Couiieil Bluffs , Iowa. Ont
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended t-

o.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPSJLASSWARE, ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
ArO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS , Si IA

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property In western part of city.
All selling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

KoomS , over Officer & Pusey's Dank , Cou
Bluff *

BEST LIGHT LIVERY

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and fur sale b-

yMASE WISE.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
lirouawuy , Council UluUs.Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules kept constantlyon
hand , for sate at retail or in car loa d
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission ,

SIILUTER $ BOLEY , Proprietors ,

Telephone No.
Formerly of KeiloSalo. Stables , corner

1st. ave. and 4th st"
ui-

OFF1C1S&

-

< PVSEY ,

Council JDlutTd.Iowo.
'Established 1857.

WEAK-

7ep * wtli Informaton o Y a to ti me-
n.MAR8TONREM5DVCO.I9ParkPlic.NlwYork.

.
.

Mention Omaha Bee.

Proposal * for Grading1.
SEALED proposals will bo received l y the

until 11 o clock u. m. Juno ?5tu ,
1887 , for grading for following street nnd alloy
as per Ordinances Nos. 13.VJ and 1U7I , viz :

SZnA street from St , Mary'i avenue to Howard
troot.
That part of the nlloy In block 9 , Kountze It-

Huth's addition , from tearonwortli street to a
point -0 feet couth of snld street-

.la
.

accordance wltb plans and specifications
on file In the ofHc * of the board of public

llldi will be made on printed blanks furnished
by the board , and to be accompanied with a cer-
tified

¬

check in the sum of 500. payable to the
city of Omaha , as an endeucu of need r ltn.

The bonrd reserve * the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive defects.S-

T.
.

. A. D. HAI.COUBK ,
Chairman Board of Public Works.

Omaha , Nob.Jun ethlbS7. ]7-8-Ji-l

Ab other house in this state can
a larac and complete

stock or (fli'c the prices we quote In-

tJitsllst. . A wholesale stock amount-

if

-
( to $17iOOO to be sold at leas

than wholesale

partment ,

PRINTS ,

PERCALES , and-

SATEENS. .

Good quality Prints , !ic , 3c and 4c
per

Heat quality Shirting and Dress
Prints , such as Mcri'luiac , Chocts-

cocs
-

, Aliens , Americans , Itlcltinonds ,

etc. , at Oc. Sold elsewhere at 8c and
We.

American Sateens , yard wldc10c.
Imported Sateens , loc, 2Oc and

Shirting and Dress Percales , tie"

7c, He and 10c. Jtcgitlur price 15c-

to

GINGHAMS.

Thousands of pieces to select from,

in both imported and domeMc-
goods. .

A {iron Glntjhufns , 4c, 5c and Gc-

.Di'css
.

Glngluuns , 4c , 5c and (ic-

.Itenjrews
.

, Lanca&ers , Gorman-
dies, Amoskags , and other brands
at fie and lOc-

.Imported
.

Ginghams , up-
wards

¬

, of which we liave a great
variety.

Crinkled Seersuckers in plaids ,

stripes , combinations anil chatn-
brans

-
, 5c, 7c, 8c , We , 12c and 15c.

Cheviots and Shirtings from Gc-

upwards. . A full and complete line
always on hand.

Brown sheetings and Muslins , 4c
Yard wide Lawrence , "L. L. " and

other brands , 5c-

.Jtest
.

yard wide Indian ITcad
Sheeting , Oc, 7c and 8c.

Brown and Bleached Pillow Case ,

8-4,0-4 , 10-4 , 12-4 , at less than
ever before.

Bleached Muslin , yard wide , 5c-

.Lonsdalc
.

and similar brands ,

yard wide , to 7c.-

Wainasutt
.

, Pride of West and
other brands , lOeto 12c.-

A
.

discount given to piece lots.

Lawns and White Goods

from 3c Upwards.

Latest Styles Domestic and Im ¬

por-

ted.RFMMTSATF

.

On Monday , June 6td ,

Of all kinds of Dress and Wash
Goods , at almost any price.-

tSTJerseys.

.

. Wraps , Suits , made
up Dresses , etc. , we arc selling
cheaper than ever.

& GO'S.P-

EOPLE'S

.

STORE ,

lies , 314,316,318, ,
and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IA

4O1
Beginning Monday , June 13 , at-

HARKNESS BROTHERS.

Parasols at greatly reduced prices to close
the season's sto-

ck.4O1
.

Black Lisle Thread Hose , good ones at 25c ,
The present invoice of this splendid

bargain is nearly so-

ld.4O1
.

Remnants of Dress Goods and Silks at
prices to clean the coun-

ters.4Ol
.

Ginghams , Seersuckers and White Dresd
Goods in a very great vari-

ety.4O1
.

We are headquarters for Carpets of all
kinds.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

o. J-.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council lltiill * Oflico , Masonic'-

Temple. . Omaha OHU-c, No litNorth I0thtrcct.
Particular attention given to In-
venting

¬

.
funds for non - resi ¬

dent * Special burgut 11 * In lot * dcacre property in Omaha & Coun-
cil

¬

it-

ed.GARDEN

IIIulHi.
.

Correspondence solic¬

. .

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
HEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs ,
Mail Orders Shipped Pf > mptly.

N. SCIIU11X ,

Justice of the Peace.Or-
ticu

.
over American Kxprtss.-

It.
.

. ItlCE, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the kniie or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 80 veari Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

E.

.

. S. BARXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Conncil Bluffi.

Refers to any bank or butineit house In the
city , Collection ! a specialty ,

C. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over Jfo. 12 North Main St.
City and county mitpi , of clllci ami couutl * >
western lo ws , Ntitrmkn ndKauJui.-

OI1N

.

V. BTOHI. JACOB

STONE A SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
ctice in the State and Federal Cotirti

Room * 7 and 8 Shuj-art-Beno lilock.
COUNCIL UUJVM.


